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RECEIVED BY WIRE.NEW DtNVMt H GARDEN SPOT 1HE STRKOflRO ISIS ffilRECEIVED BY WIRE. mSITUATION GROWING WORSEOLD NORDSTROM MUST HANG s m

;
Presents the Glowing Play *• A 

Bunch of Keys."
According to the Editor of Its 

Paper, The LedgeJif

Strikers at ficKeesport, Pa., Are De- 
velopihg an Ugly Disposition and 

Serious Trouble Is Imminent 
—Morgan Will fleet Offi

cers of Association “
- irt Conference.

For flurder of Willie Mason Com
mitted Near Town of Renton, 

King County, Wash., in the 
\ Fall of 1892—His Case 

Has Been Host Stub
bornly Fought.

?
j'o

Who PointsOut the Characteristics of 
his Neighboring British Columbia 

Towns.
- -a

Hoyt’s Most Successful Comedy Res’
plete With Ludicrous Situationsy J and Never Lagging Interest.

Not all of the wide domain"f6T Can- Chas. IT. Hoyt’s “A Bunch of Keys,” 
which is being produced at the Stand
ard theater this week is one of the 
liveliest comedies which hes been 
seen for some time. The play derives 
its title Irom three ot the characters.

ada is in a flourishing condition to 
judge from the following" picturesque 

description ol a part of the Kootenay 
mining district. It is written by Col.
Lowery, who is sp authority on ledge
matter sod straights. Writing In his the Misses Rote Keys, May Keys and

Teddy Keys An uncle of the three 
Keys- dies and leaves quite a fortune’
Deluding a hotel arid hi» entire fortune

Rosebery. Nothlpg but [by the terms of hij will goes to the 
homeliest of his three nieces, for he 
says the pretty ones can provide for 
themselves by getting, a husband. Of 
course rather than be considered homely 
the girls refuse to accept the fortune
and will hare nothing "to do with It. of Littleton Snaggs. Vivian as Teddy man from Birmingham. tint we are 
The will provides that a month after Keys, a tomboy, who is atweye schem- all brethren in religion, nod the sight 
his destiribe hotel shall be opened and log some kind ol prectiwi jokee to Be* of their departure touched me deeply.
the first unknown diumimn that eûmes Hrtuyed on ftoaggs, who Is desperately t shell prey eight and morning...that
along shall decide who Is the borne-11» love with her, is a boteHo beraell their ship mayhart arele pereag."

and creates plenty of amnsement lor "But If your not related to say of 
the audience. them I don’t see quite why yon’fe to

lippeot voeng 
f for India

1

X
From V$>4newî*y and Thuredaÿ’s Daily.

Seattle, July 27, via Skagway.xjnly] killed Willie, a son of the family. 
-Judge Hanford of tfih U5H8lh«P«on at once pointed to Nord-

.... —. - a* “ïsr»*ïï2rcsrss'S
order for a habeas corpus in the case of MaaonX,mjiy. on account of some, 
Nordstrom tor the murder of Willie gradge abofri wages. Nordstrom 
Mason and the prisoner must bang. Scandinavian and unable to speak

English. James Hamilton Lewis has 
been untiring in his efforts to ssve the 
old fellow’s neck and only a tew weeks 
ago made a—tiijL.to Washington and 
appeared belofê'the U. S. superior 
court in his client's behalf. ;

rrew Wednesday and n
McKeesport, Pa}, July ty, via Skag- 

stay, July 31.—The situation today Is near the Dewtee plant withoni" being 

considered more gçave than at anytime challenged, 

in the history of the strike. An ngly 
feeling has developed among the men 
that promisee trouble If any attempt is Amalgamated Association of Iron Work- 
make to break the strike at tbit point, ere'ire here and J, i’ictpont Morgan 

The strikers were exceedingly vigilant hue consented to meet them in confer, 
last night and no man who looked cnee today.

Dally.
like a stranger was permitted to pass f

«43>‘ New Deliver Ledge from a full knoffl- _ 
edge of the prevailing ; conditions arid f 
of every cross on the jLlm of local oflB ’ ^ 

ciala, be says :
“Look at

strawberries growing in its streets, arid 
not a bottle of samsewey i n the town.

“At ATsmo the concentrator is slbw- 
ly dying of mat, while Three Porks 
only retains Its grasp upon life through 
the tenacity of its clt liens.

“In Sandon, the Silver City of Can-
erahl v perished from alU’ »^e Mont* CwlO »f _ABre»ira,

,, ------------ ‘For Rent7 Is more prominent than
e co an po ’ found anything else. The Inhabitants vainly
Ea!\° The blank s Th”re w.a trv to think that riches are only men- tte.t girl in the bunch. Bach of the 

wrapped in the blankets. There was J The city treaaury lain the .lump three girls has a lover and to get poa- 
no food near but some «mp «quip- of ehile the goepel mills have ««ion of the,fortuné they try to con-
ment One of theparty lay °na rad ^Ttitchrri by the flume. fbe red vince their rspective girls that she is 

Oldtlmc Base Bjall Crenlcs Ydkd stoeteher. He had been sll ahlaea almoat entirely on the the bomeliea bnt trial only aggravate.

h-~. Gzrnsrsrrr
....horaseand weptmsd withdellght at 1 " * "^X w,d4ere were Htt ^56*“". bave that.......

E, the soldiers stationed at Eagle,,and is thought that the men were a party Tom ’’ 8 , J. . ' ,j tthe Gandoifos. The barracks ground p^etors. who, in an effort to „Jh L The

Das never before seen such a crowd of reach St. Michael had ran out of pro- ,n? * c nfinn mav not be blue but it 
howling, yelling, rooting eethn.last, viaiona and bad perished. n,v c^ be ^ bv anrane who
The play at times was excellent and jhe tbree men who lost their lives y immense surface indica-
agaio very ragged and before the first jn the 8urf were trying to reach Teller 19 °
inning was finished ttie crowd of young jn a metallic boat. The water was tX°*!L hrflv,sman ’tells you of Mc-

• America» had* picked out a. mark, for r<MJgb when they left Nome -and-they -T - -, ui.VTiArê white
their disapproval and a favorite whose *en warned not to try and make ^

every move was greeted with a cheer. khe trip. When off Penny river the J *, dreams of the days 
“epMer” Long, the visitor»* pitcher, weefcher became almost a storm and ... h cu0ke
came in for more applause than anyone they tricd to gct to land. jn the terri- "h,a . b.
el« and proved himself a star player. b|e 8arf their craft was overturned aod 1 * ,n * ‘tans. tconMn' Csns «
With three men on basses hi. three- they were thrown Into the water. All *a"' ^ MW dt
bagger set the crowd wild. Roy Stev- «« drowned. Two bodie, were re- “«b of hard t,m«. is wondertully dia-

coverrf himself all over with glory ted recovered, but the third body ^ people are hopeful

" T.T owing to the nearnere ol the red fish
gon Ieit the North. Maon, aDd long waiting baa brought «*“' •« »—-o==d of appinaae. He

The Sutherland brothers were roor- ^ nonulace the virtues ol patience ,a|lj sustnine il» repetition by the palheically 
dered: driring tht winter on Unimak ie- ” J"? v manner in which te takes the character “Ôh,|no; no relatives,”|wniled|ihe
landh Liny Co,by took the Sutherland "f^ City the fort, have no

brothers and a man named Jackson to . . . . , <. . __ T.... „ , ,, __ ,v foments to think of bard times. They
the ..land. Cypt McDonald w« to .ooking it their long

0 TTLP* y T.* SptLng" J clothes, and laughing over the affaire
o «««bed the .pot where the men hrt Qf , , thll lhcy »U1 not
t m*de, “ encampment he found the koow anything abo„t ,be ,c, touch of 
o tent lying on the ground with the guy J
1 ropes ent Upon hfting the enva, the ."“ccount. Then the, will btnab

bod.es ot the two Sutherlands were __ ^ ^ b|Qw # thoa8am, da|1„

talk in your face, and tell ton that 
they have gi 
and and you

S
New York, July *7. -- Pn;.idrnt 

Shaffer and Secretary Williams of fft
1» a

(The Nordstrom case has been one of 
the most famous in the history of west
ern criminality. Nine year* ago, the 
tail oFrB»!,- the Maeori family wai st
sapper ugg evening when a^^ahot fired
tbrodgb a window of the dining room

»
satins 7 i 

found

KET .
the GAME

WAS HOT
anxious, “ Mid a flii He Prayed for Thera.

A great cloud ol nnrrky Mcreoy fog
“Miaalonarles sal almost
any day.”J-» -«Ÿra,” replied, tha man front Bit»

ilng a more bullmingham,
like tone, “but it isn’t every day ,ii>
the week that I’ve get such an Internet 
in » eh ip's cargo. I’d be pleated to 
have yon know, youhg .men, that In 
the hold ef that «trip le a conslgmnent 
of $000 idol, which I have (net shipped 

of the native prince».’-Hi-

Littleton Snegge the attorney of the 
1st* 'rich ancle and who has the will 
gets poaeession of ' the hotel and opens 
it on the date meWhaied in the wHI. 
Snaggs is in leva with Teddy Key» and 
thinks that he will stand a better 
chance of getting the first drummer 
.who comes along to decide that she is 
the homeheit and thereby give her the 
fortune. When the hotel opens the 
other two girls with their lovera dis
guise themselves and apply for rooms 
in the hotel-. - -During their 
keep the borne in a state ol 
until Snaggs tries to commit suicide 
to end his troubles. -Toe piny ends 
with the fortune being distributed 
a uong the girls to the eitielietloo el

paseenjere on the tiny tender could 
scarcely see the shape ol the greet 
liner rloee beside them which seal jaat 
weighing anchor t«ir Bombay. On the 
quarter deck of the steamship were $o 
missionaries of both *xea bound out
ward on a mission to convert the hea
then. They were singing a favorite to 
goepel hymn and as the sound eg the 
voices floated acroee the water one of 
the passengers on the tender, a menu- Dr, Bell, who held the examination 
facturer Irom Birmingham, suddenly, over the body of Beoj. C. McCord,

"the
"Isn't that a noble, an inspiring, (mm » ledger on No. 6 above discovery

almost a 'arrowing sight!” he ex
claimed, dropping a tear and bat at, 
the aa

5"IT Baseball cranks yelled themselves

■

Ins

Was

.. I • who sees kiHvd by fattingthey*) beret into tears 
oslou2G

on Dominion last Monday, gave it »•) 1
nie.opimon tnat It was a case ol seel- _ 
dental ..death through a combination 

tav doctor In bis report to the 
police said tbet McCord received per* 
tiel asphyxia by gas in the drill and 
is «sampling to escape irom the mine

time. ’*’f wouldn’t 'eve
missed seeing them noble créatures 
going ont to meet their i.te in the 
field of foreign mission»—sol for H 
note, I wouldn't”

"Have yon any relatives .among 
them P*' asked another passenger sym-

e very one. - - ~:.-
Wœ. Malien is hecoming the most 

popular player in Dawson and Bis ap
pearance on the-^atage is always theby his hobic fun, the first one made this 

It was good .clean ball all the 
"way throogh aod the most enjoyable 
athletic affair that erer taken place in 
Dawson. The following is the score :

miertea which resulted in almost iu- 
guUiwow death. McCord jbee .been 
IB the Kloedlke e number ol.ve.t. end 
ie.well.known on tbejereeks.com-

inza,
lion,
eeks.
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.1McDonald, If...........
Hoffman, 2b.............
Long, p............
Russell, cf
Dun ten,........

n ti *oat »Mm
CfRBifNS

prr lies
1

•sati-tingt-r
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1 someone presents them—* Di'Ma^f *»-—

McCanghan, lb.
. . Dunlap, 3b..........
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Eld. found underneath its folds. Both were 
deed—murdered. One had a terrible 
wound in the back, evidently made by 
a charge from a shotgun. The other 
one had been stabbed several times in 
the body. 5 The details of the crime 
con Id be read in the position of things. .oe* 
Both the Sutherlands had been sleep- us 
ing. Jackson had evidently quietly 
reached the camp bed 
ment and he bad plunged a gleaming 
knift in one of the sleeping brothers, 
the first stab h

: 96 r/jtheir pile for taxes 
will have to come again, 

nver, the greatest beauty 
spot upon/the topographv of America, 

need the defening hum of 
or the grinding roar of com

merce. I Such a state of affairs would be 
out of narmony with the poetical inr- 
toundipgs and the dreamy existence of 
its co

GANDOLFQ9.
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2 2 
2/ 0 ' 7 1
/ ' 1 0 1 
h l 1 i

K
1Keating, 3b...............

Gardner,lb ......................
Doyle, ea...........  ...........j
Hill, 2b----------------
McPbait, c ................ . ■
Brown, If..................■/ •
Layton, p.....................
Stevenk. cf |
Tran be, rfy-.............. IL --

“New :
.p&rVy

/ ***** t
2 2 
0 0 

0 0 1 
6 0 0 

0 1

. /1 1 
/ 0 1i . Vm'■t £s vv>■- <• /
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Another mo
’I

Xrated (ieniiene. Life in New 
J. one long dream of bliss, 

t flower., gorger». auneeU. the 
sweelf music of birds, and the inepirl ug 
effect of the grandest aoenery on eerth 

to toe soul a repose tbet to 
by the introduction oi good 

would seem |ike sacrilege. The 
Denver are satisfied.

«5 I9 9
0 3 3 0-1# 

2 0 12 lxl 4 1 0—1-2
Long and Hill ; three

7
2 2 1/1Company K...........

Gaadolfoe...........
Two base hit

base hit. Long | home? ron, Stevens ; hit 
by Lyon, 3 ; hijl by Long, o; first base 
onr errors, i26. E. Eif, Gandolfo 2 ; left 
on bases, Co. E. 5, Gandoifos 4 1 struck 
out, Long 13, (Laytoi 14; double play, 
Hoffman and MeCkaghinJ Umpires, 
Frank Berry ahd Wi/ey McCrea. 'Scorer, 
jBarne Pollock. Time, 1:50.

not caused instant 1-Pideath and the struggle which followed 
wakened the uninjured brother. He 
immediately rati, but Jackson, having 
completed the tilling of his first vic
tim, hastily yatibed up a shotgun and 
killed, the remaining brother as, be was 
trying to escape. Then he dragged 
the body of the last victim to the tent, 
cat the guy ropes and let tbe folds of 
the canvas tail on tbe bodies. He after
wards succeeded in making hie escape 
in »ome manner. Tbe brothers were 
buried near tbe scene of the crime and 
a small wooden cross marks their grave 
on which is the simple announcement, 
“Sutherland brothers, boried here June 
17, 1901. ’ ’ —•Seattle Times, July 22.
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-1 people of New

They have withstood the annbe of gov
ernment and tbe sneers of rival towns,

\
1N J

r TERRIBLE bnt iqr the «he of other Slocan burgs 
In which the white dollar is tbe upper- 
moat god they would like to res busi
ness activity again take the .deal in 
the Silvery hut blue Slocan. •

“All prayers should now be pooled 
for a M
Slocan out of the Swamp oi depression 

! and drag té through the bulrn.be. ol 
incompetent legislation to a high 

Sergeant Davia who lor the pare year point where prosperity wrecker* can
ton been in charge of the N. W. M. P. not chill it with the frosty touch ol 
post on the McQneateo river returned their cold and clammy mitts.’’ 
to Dawson yesterday on the steamer 
Prospector. Tbe sergeant «y. there are 
about 300 men in tbe district and the 
country I» being largely prospected.
Tbe only strike of any consequence 
made recently was one reported on 
Haggard creek a tributary of tbe Me- 
QntaUn about too miles from the 
mouth. He could not state who the 
locator of tbe strike was nor to the

lzÀV\1
6 ,yTRAGEDIES y UffTmI... za&r aÆ

âLM. ’ Mlto rise np and lift theMany Men Frozen on Arctic Trail 
Last Winter. ____ ^

Nine tragic deaths arc reported from 
Nome in advices received on the steam
ship Oregon, whicn returned yesterday 
from tbe North. The list includes two 
murders, three drownings and aix 
deaths by freezing. The story of tbe 
terrible death off six men in one of the 
blizzards which swept over the Nome 
country through the winter *nd spring 
fs a tragic one. The two men who 
were murdereti were brothers, Suther
land by name. Their companion, with 
the ingefauitv of a devil incarnate, 
slew them from behind. Robbery was 
possibly the motive for the deed.
James Blwelt, Tom Donahoe and a 
third man, name unknown, were 
drowned in the surf off the month of 
Fenny river on July 6. Two bodies 

' were recovered. *
A party of men en route from Nome 

tftSl Michael*, following an overland 
trail, came across the dead bodies of 
the aix men. They had evidently 
formed one party. Death’s harvest had 
Iwen terrible and sodden. Tbe bodies 

. were scatter^ along tbe trail within a j enit matter tor the Osa, which left | 
shot diets net- of each othe. In life the Dawson last Tbnmday on a trip to the j 
men had, to all indicationa»! been falls, to make tbe return trip without 1 
caught in # terrible blirzard, add, be- getting stranded. The sergeant will j 
coming separated in the storm, bad return to his poet on the next trip ol :
mdi1 Ttqgpfffiy --------- --------------------?

1 M67.

Me Questou Looks Good. u - >tï

wm'•V-

11 vm ■
toPtoety of Reodlug.

The boy» on the creaks will get 
reading matter today, a trifle old, per
haps, bat noue the 1res welcome. The 
Susie brought .even tons end the Sarah 
eight toes of «coud clan» mail matter, 
principally publications bearing tbe j-*— 
data of October. Many ol those to 
whom three newspaper, are 
have gone awny and Peatmarter Hart
man yesterday had there rotted out arid __
today Will «eke a free distribution of 
reading nutter .long the creaks.

1
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tryy-
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1 : ..i■MÊ
amount ol gold diwosered as be only 
heard the report while on the steamer 
coming to Dawson.

During tbe past year Sergeant Dqaia 
anti hit detachment hate been making 
regular trips over the varions creeks is 
tbe Mcyoeiten river district and- bare 
scoured the country for a teorded and j 
fifty miles In tbe back woods towards, 
tbe head of;the river.

The Stewart river baa fallen rapidly j 
and the sergeant aeya it will be a diffi-

Now
SMUTS SEEN AT VESTEWttV EVENING S BASEBALL GAME
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X.Special Centrifugal Pumps jj McDonaldCall and 
fiat Prices

A

Mh.li’ iiy Hyrun Jtp liwm for ilin» t ■ ■ .im.’Ciioi. to 

thereby doiitK »w«j wltfe fill boita aod |toil«tys; hit»

«lock at BLACKyilTH 5UPPUES. iaeiuditm homo aUouu, 

nailri, iron hod KraHan» PraUtojlvnoi» blnckrimith 
larjft; »ux:k of pipe aod }.ipe flttlB».....v ,

) De-
Iron Works Co.
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